
When an accident turns your life upside down, your Citizens agent
takes over.We understand how unsettling disruptions to your daily
life can be — even if they’re minor. Our pledge is to get you, your

family, and your life back to normal as soon as possible.

Citizens Insurance Company of America has been providing auto, home,
and business insurance to the people of Michigan since 1915.To find
your local independent Citizens agent, look in the yellow pages or visit
www.citizensinsurance.biz.

Discover the Benefits of Citizenship.

www.citizensinsurance.biz

Corporate Title
AGENCY

Are you looking for the newest solutions to
complete your residential or commercial real estate

transactions more efficiently and effectively?
Look to the people who understand your business - really

understand it. Look to the innovator. Look to Corporate Title.

www.CorporateTitle.com

Traverse City
(231) 946-6033

Charlevoix
(231) 237-1100

Suttons Bay
(231) 271-5555

Petoskey
(231) 347-5000

Harbor Springs
(231) 526-2685 

Elk Rapids
(231) 264-4444

7/2-705143-CF

Benzonia
(231) 882-1100

2003 Winner

SUPERIOR FOOD

AFFORDABLE PRICES

In House Bakery • All Menus Anytime
Vegetarian Choices, “Light”  Children’s Menu.
Homemade Food in a Relaxing Atmosphere.

Locally Owned and Operated.

Located at 8th Street and U.S. 31 North

947-0252
Next to Traverse Bay Lodge

Northern Express Weekly BEST FAMILY DINING
Grand Traverse Region
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T
he National Cherry
Festival has received
ongoing attention by

NBC’s “Today Show” for
three years running. 

Within the last year,
Festival Chef Fred Laughlin
cooked cherry cuisine with
Katie Couric and Al Roker. 

“A partnership with local
NBC affiliate TV 7&4 has
made it possible to have the
Festival and cherries as fea-
tures on the “Today Show” for
three years in a row,” said
Festival Media Relations

Director Susan Wilcox Olsen.
“We love to serve cherries

nationally, and appreciate
the “Today Show” connection
that the TV 7&4 team has
brought to the table,” Olsen
said.

Doug DeYoung, news direc-
tor of WPBN WTOM TV 7&4
said that as an affiliate of
NBC, he gets many requests
from people who want their
15 minutes of fame on the
“Today Show.” 

Ashley Prusick, 2002
National Cherry Queen, and a

35 pound cherry pie also
appeared on the show with Al
Roker, Katie Couric and Matt
Lauer, this past Memorial
Day.

The appearance was esti-
mated to be worth over $1 mil-
lion in airtime exposure for
the cherry industry.

Cooking Cherries on the “Today Show”

NMC’s Fred Laughlin cooks
cherries with NBC’s “Today
Show’s” Katie Couric during
Festival Week 2002.


